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Fe bruary 25, 1969

Mi ss Lo is Jg_~
P. 0 . Box 1072
Perr y , Flori da
Dear Lois:
Than k you for your card o f January 30.
the opportunity to answer it until now.

I reg ret th a t I haven't

had

Thin gs look good in At lanta . At th is poin t, however , it is difficult
to interp re t the si t ua ti on and the demands it wi ll mak~.
Sho uld you be int erested in a teaching position in Atla nta , you
should wr it e to Mr. Jo e Glenn, Chu rch of Christ, 1677 Scott Blvd.,
Decatu r , G eorg ia , 30033. Jo e is in charge of Exod us Atl anta.
Our
work on th e campuses w ill be done primarily by "cam pus missiona rie s, 11
especailly chosen for that work , and by st uden ts at te nding the scho o ls
in that area.
The Decatur church offers a ll kinds of ministry and many
opp o rtuniti es that you might want' to b e a part of, however .

It was so good to hear from you . Pl ease accept our prayers and best
wishes for God's continued
Your brother, .

I

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evange li st
JAC:hm

blessing s on you and yo ur work th ere.

